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The flexoelectric effect is the coupling relationship between the polarization 
(electric field) and the strain gradient, which has important influence on the new 
micro-nano sensors, actuators and energy harvestings. Based on the linear 
piezoelectric theory, the coupling effect between the strain gradient and the electric 
field is considered into the Gibbs free energy density function of the 
flexoelectric-piezoelectric material. The constitutive equations, governing equations 
and boundary conditions are obtained by the variational method. Based 
Bernoulli-Euler theory, the governing equations and the coupling boundary conditions 
of nano beams are deduced. Piezoelectric beams under different electromechanical 
boundary conditions subjected to the mechanical loading are discussed in detail. 
For the cantilever piezoelectric beams, we discuss the flexoelectric effect of 
piezoelectric beams under three electrical boundary conditions: open circuit without 
surface electrodes (OC), closed circuit with a fixed external electric potential (CCF) 
and open circuit with surface electrodes and an induced electric potential by 
mechanical deformation (OCI). Through the analysis of cantilever nanobeam, the 
analytical solution of the deflection of the beam and the analytic expression of the 
induced potential due to the flexoelectric effect under the OCI boundary are obtained 
firstly. The relationship between the induced electric potential and the flexoelectric 
coefficient/structure sizes of beams is also obtained. The results show that the 
normalized deflections of beams due to the flexoelectric effect are always smaller 
than that without the flexoelectricity in the OC and OCI conditions, and the beam 
exhibits a stiffer elastic behavior. The normalized deflection of beams in the CCF 
condition is smaller or larger dependent on the direction of the applied electric voltage. 
A nearly uniform electric potential distribution is generated by mechanical 
deformation due to the flexoelectric effect in the OCI condition. The induced electric 















decreases the deflection of the beams. 
Under the OCI condition, we further study the electromechanical coupling 
response of piezoelectric beams with the different mechanical boundary conditions 
(clamped-clamped structure and simply supported structure). The results show that 
the flexoelectricity has no effect on the response of piezoelectric beams of 
clamped-clamped structure. For the simple support structure, the induced potential 
and normalized deflection are influenced by the axial force, which is more significant 
on the nano scale beams. The influence of the induced potential on the elastic 
behavior of the simply supported beam is the same as that of the cantilever beam. But 
the influence of induced potential on the electrical property of the cantilever 
piezoelectric beam (such as peak potential, polarization) is more obvious than that of 
the simply supported structure.  
This work provides a helpful guidance for the design and development of 
flexoelectricity micro-nano devices. 
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图 1.1 挠曲电效应的微观原理示意图：（a）均匀应变；（b）应变梯度 
Fig 1.1 Illustration the microscopic mechanism of flexoelectricity: (a) 



































































 ,       (1.2) 
其中，𝛾是数值约为 1 的常数，𝜒𝑖𝑗表示电极化率，𝑒表示单位电荷，𝑎表示晶格常
数。这个关系式后来在 Ma 和 Cross[23-28]的挠曲电系数测量实验中获得证实。 
在 2000 年后，Ma 和 Cross[23-28]根据极化强度与应变梯度之间的耦合关系，






实验中，由于单晶材料 SrTiO3 在室温到 105K 温度都能保持立方结构，而且具有
非铁电性与高介电极化率的性质，所以 Zubko 等[30, 31]实验获得了单晶 SrTiO3不
同方向的挠曲电系数，其数值大约是 10-9~10-8 C/m。他们还发现，当 SrTiO3 在一
定的温度下，晶体中存在的缺陷能使挠曲电系数提高到μC/m或更高的量级。 





𝑒𝑓𝑓 = 𝑄𝐿/3𝑟2𝛿(𝐿 − 𝑙)来计算挠曲电系数。结果表
















图 1.2 BST 薄膜的挠曲电系数实验测量图 




利用第一性原理对 SrTiO3 和 BaTiO3 的挠曲电系数进行了计算，其结果显示
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